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Hello Friends,  
 

 It is a joy to join the First Congregational Church of Fall River family. Kris, Ryan 
and I are feeling truly blessed in the opportunity to be here and the hospitality you have 
all shown us. There is so much that is good about the storied legacy of this church and 
still, it is my belief, that the very best days of this community are yet to come.  
 

 The call of Jesus that each of us has experienced to at first simply, “Come and See” 
has brought us to be a pilgrim on this journey together. As pilgrims on the way, rallying  
together in this magnificent platform for ministry, we are called to journey on the road; 
to support one another, to lift us when we have fallen, to offer grace to others on the 
road as we find them, and most importantly to walk in the way of Christ. The sage Ram 
Dass says, “In the end, we are all just walking each other home.” 
 

 So let us journey together awhile. As on the road to Emmaus, there will be times 
we do not see the face of Christ even when he is right in front of us, there will no doubt 
be dragons to encounter and slay and pitfalls to navigate but there is a world around us 
in desperate need of God’s grace. So let us come to the journey declaring around every 
corner and to every darkness the Good News of Jesus the Christ: that death is no more, 
that we all are beloved children of the most high, and that the Lord God of Heaven is 
conspiring for us, not against us.  
 

 In the days ahead Kris, Ryan and I are looking forward to getting to know each of 
you more and hope that you will come to know us as well. That we may in our hopes 
and ministry together slay dragons, overcome obstacles, and raise a banner to all that is 
good and true that the light of Christ may shine through us for the wider community of 
Fall River as it has for over 200 years.  

 
Peace and Grace,  

Rev. Andy  

Reverend Andy Stinson was born in Maine. He attended 
schools there graduating from Morse High School in Bath, 
Maine in 1987. Andy is the 11th generation son to come from 
mid coast Maine and he has deep roots to the coast and to 
Maine. 
 

 In 1986 he joined the U.S. Army Reserves becoming and  
infantryman and graduating from U.S. Army Airborne 
School. Gaining an ROTC scholarship, in 1989 he attended 
the University of Southern Maine. In 1991, he graduated with 
Bachelor of Arts degrees in both Geography and History.  

 

After college, he accepted a commission in the United States Army Reserve as a Second 
Lieutenant in the Transportation Corps. He worked as a commercial diver and fisherman 
on the coast of Maine, eventually running his own boat and buying seafood for export as 
well. During this time he became a member of the Portland Swedenborgian Church in 
Portland, Maine.  
 

Four years later, he received a call to ministry and left fishing to attend Andover Newton 
Theological School and the Swedenborg School of Religion in Newton, Massachusetts. In 
2000 he graduated with a Completion Diploma for Ordination, Masters of Arts in Swe-
denborgian Studies and a Masters of Divinity degree. He continued to serve in the Army 
Reserve, being promoted to Captain in the Transportation Corps. 
He was ordained in the Swedenborgian Church in 1999 accepting a call to the Elmwood 
New Church in East Bridgewater, Massachusetts serving the church for 3 years. He also 
became a Chaplain in the Army Reserve.  
 

In June of 2002, he was called to active duty with the Surface Deployment and Distribu-
tion Command (SDDC) in Fort Eustis, Virginia and served for 4 years ministering to mo-
bilized reserve Soldiers and Department of Army Civilians throughout the United States. 
His service at the Surface Deployment and Distribution Command (SDDC) in Fort 
Eustis, Virginia earned him one Army Achievement Medal, two awards of the Meritori-
ous Service Medal and acceptance into the Order of Saint Christopher.  
Upon leaving active duty in 2006 he accepted a call to the Church of the Holy City in 
Washington, DC. He was then elected to denominational leadership as the Chair of the 
Council of Ministers, mentoring candidates for ordination, presiding over ordinations 
and leading the ordained clergy of the Swedenborgian Church of North America. He left 
Washington DC in November of 2007 returning to Maine.  



 

In 2009 he completed his work as the Chair of the Council of Ministers and accepted a 
position as the Head of Pastoral Care and Hospice Chaplain for Pen Bay Hospital in 
Rockland Maine. His work included working with pastoral volunteers and ministering 
those at end of life.  
 

In 2010, Andy was mobilized with the Army again, this time with the 804th Medical 
Brigade serving in Baghdad, Iraq. As the Senior Medical Chaplain in the Iraq, he spent 
from January to November of 2011 with the last medical Brigade in Iraq, supervising 
and assisting the pastoral care of 3 hospitals and all medical religious support in the 
Theater. He returned the end of November of 2011.  
 

Upon return to Maine, he accepted a call at Second Congregational Church of Warren 
Maine serving as their Pastor for 6 years. In 2013, on his birthday, Andy retired from 
the Army Reserve after 26 years of service. Andy and his whole family are excited 
about accepting his call to First Congregational Church of Fall River in October.    
In 2015 he married the former Kristin Murphy and is pretty crazy about her. He has 
two sons Derek 27 and Ryan 11 and two grandchildren. He is cursed with a love of 
sailing and his other hobbies include reading, finding great podcasts, gaming, 
 shooting, and discerning the Lord’s next call.  
 

Good News for the First Congregational Church 
 

Our search is over and we now officially have a new Senior  
Pastor---Pastor Andy Stinson.  We have truly been blessed that  
he has been called to our church. 
       

The weekend of September 15-16th was a tremendous success.  We all had a wonderful 
time at our “Meet and Greet” Dinner on Saturday night, and had an impressive turnout 
for our Sunday service, a truly memorable weekend. 
 
Andy was unanimously voted to become our settled Pastor from all members in  
attendance, accompanied by a loud round of applause.  Andy will begin as our Pastor 
on Monday, October 1st and his first service as our settled Pastor will be on Sunday, 
October 7th. 
 
      Please join us to demonstrate your support for Pastor Andy.  He has already shown 
his support for us since September 16th with every word, thought, and deed---he’s a 
truly special man.  Let’s show him our support in return. 
 

With Peace and Grace, 
The Search Committee 

Sad News 
Dear Friends,  

 

It is with a heavy heart I write you let you know that the beloved Pastor Emeritus of our church, 

Rev. Dr. Robert Lawrence, has passed into the next life. 

 

Please find some time to read the Herald News article (link below) about our  

former Pastor. 
 

http://www.heraldnews.com/news/20181003/appreciation-for-rev-robert-lawrence-the-world-has-lost-
wonderful-person?rssfeed=true  

Thanks 

You will be missed!! 
Rev. Lawrence. 

http://www.heraldnews.com/news/20181003/appreciation-for-rev-robert-lawrence-the-world-has-lost-wonderful-person?rssfeed=true
http://www.heraldnews.com/news/20181003/appreciation-for-rev-robert-lawrence-the-world-has-lost-wonderful-person?rssfeed=true


 

This has been a very 
worthwhile endeavor 
that our church has 

embraced  
 

HOWEVER 
We need volunteers to help with the 

preparation as well as serving.  
 
 

SOUP KITCHEN 
 
 

The meals are planned by Larry  
LoVerde and Denise Ward. They do all the 

shopping and guide us 
 in the preparation. 

 

Committed dates: 
 
 

 
 
 

Mark your calendars to be at our  
church by 2:30 PM 

 
 

 
 
 

Have you ordered your brick 
to help  

complete our Memorial 
Walkway in the  

James Ward Memorial 

Garden? 
 

Order forms are available in the 
Narthex or by 

 calling/emailing the church office at 
 (508) 672-5862 or 

fccfallriver@gmail.com 

 Oct 02 
 Nov 06 

 Dec 04 
 Jan 08 

To all committees: 
 

Thursday October 11, 2018 will be the last day to 
submit your  

Budget Request  for 2019. 
 

You can send an email to churchoffice@fccfallriver.com or  
provide this information to our Church Treasurer. 

 
Thank you. 

 T he Lord is my shepherd; 

therefore can I lack nothing. 
 

  He makes me lie down in green  
pastures and leads me beside still waters. 
 

  He shall refresh my soul  
and guide me in the paths of  
righteousness for his name’s sake. 
 

  Though I walk through the valley of the shadow of death, 
      I will fear no evil; for you are with me; 
      your rod and your staff, they comfort me. 
 

  You spread a table before me in the presence of those who 
trouble me; you have anointed my head with oil 
      and my cup shall be full.   
 

Surely goodness and loving mercy shall follow me 
      all the days of my life, and I will dwell in the house of 
the Lord for ever.            Psalm 23 

October 06, 1941– September 20, 2018 

In memory of 



 

 

 
Welcome back to Sunday School!!  At our Rally Day brunch, the Team of Susan  
Nascimento, Bella Hocker, Robin Pavao and Ava LoVerde won the Bible Scavenger 
Hunt!!  Congratulations! 
 

This year we have chosen a new curriculum called ‘Kids Own Worship’ that is geared to  
preschool and elementary-aged students. 
 

A big thanks to Amy Lavoie for re-organizing the Sunday School classrooms over the 
 summer.  Also, to husband Bob!  
 

We asked our students what activities they’d like to do this year and a visit to  
Battleship Cove was the top choice!!  So, we’re planning to visit on November 4th after 
service and lunch.  Others activities they’d like to do, included, Hayride at Simcock 
Farm, ice skating and bowling!  We hope you will RSVP and join us at our upcoming 
events.  All children and church members are welcome! 
 

Looking forward to enjoying our times together this fall! 
  

Bonnie 
Superintendent 

 

 
 
 

When: Sunday, October 14, 2018  
Time: 2:00 PM 

What???: Hay Ride and Corn Maze  
Where:  Simcock Farm 

           361 Marvel St,  Swansea 
 

Open to all church members – not just the children and parents  
 

 Free!!!! 
 

Join us for a memorable fall afternoon in the country!  
Questions or to RSVP?  Call or text  Bonnie @ 508-667-5093 

 

All church members are welcome 
 to join us at these events!  

  
October 14   Simcock Farm, Swansea 
October 28  Halloween event @ FCC 
November 4  Lunch and Tour of Battleship Cove 
November 25  Lunch and Christmas Crafts 
December 21  Christmas caroling 
January 13   ICE SKATING at Driscoll Rink 

 
 

Questions or to RSVP?  Call or text  Bonnie @ 508-667-5093 

 

 

 

BATTELSHIP COVE MUSEUM VISIT!!! 

Sunday, November 4th  
for the Sunday school 

 

All are invited!!! 
 

FCC children $5 

FCC adult members $10 

Friends $15 

 

Questions or to RSVP?   

Call or text  Bonnie @ 508-667-5093 



 

First Congregational 
Church  

Yoga Classes 

Remember!!! 
Open to the public (13 yrs. & up) 

All levels are Welcome!! 
You only need your mat & 

water 
(Please use Cherry Street Door to access the building.) 

 

If any class is cancelled will be published in the 
 Parish Facebook Page.  

Instructor—Nelly Majer 

Class Schedule 

Date 
Starting  

Time 
Ending Time 

Tuesday, 10/02/2018 6:00 PM 7:00 PM 

Tuesday, 10/09/2018 6:00 PM 7:00 PM 

Tuesday, 10/16/2018 6:00 PM 7:00 PM 

Tuesday, 10/23/2018 6:00 PM 7:00 PM 

Tuesday, 11/06/2018 6:00 PM 7:00 PM 

Tuesday, 11/13/2018 6:00 PM 7:00 PM 

Tuesday, 11/20/2018 6:00 PM 7:00 PM 

Tuesday, 11/27/2018 6:00 PM 7:00 PM 

www.facebook.com/fccfallriver 

We are collecting the Supplies below  to build 
 School Supply Kits 

• One pair of blunt scissors removed from 
the package (rounded tip, only) 

• Three 70-count bound notebooks or 
notebooks totaling 200-210 pages (no 
loose-leaf or filler paper) 

• One 30-centimeter / 12” ruler 
• One hand-held pencil sharpener re-

moved from the package 
• One large eraser (no pencil cap erasers) 
• Six new, unsharpened pencils with eras-

ers, removed from the package 
• One box of 24 crayons (only 24) 

We will start building Health Kits to donate and we 
are in need of the below items: 

• One hand towel measuring approximately 
15″  x 28″  to 16″  x 32″  (no fingertip, bath, dish 

towel or micro-fiber) 

• One washcloth 
• One wide-tooth comb removed from the 

package 
• One fingernail or toenail clipper  
• One bath-size bar of soap in the wrapper 
• One toothbrush in the package 
• Ten standard size Band-Aids 
• One-gallon plastic zipper bags 

Thank you!!! 

Thank you!!! 



 

Request email delivery for your Parish Guide!!!! 
You can either call  the Church Office 

 (508) 672-5862 or email:  
churchoffice@fccfallriver.com to register. 

All Parish Guides are also available at our Web Page,  

fccfallriver.com\What’s Happening 

 
For Church Events  
please visit us @  

 

http://fccfallriver.com/ 
\What’s Happening 

October 28 
From 12 to 2 PM 

Please join us for Games, Trick or Treating Stations 
and Light Refreshments 

»Wear your costume and bring 
treat bag to  collect your treasures 

»Parents are welcome to join in 
the fun. 

»Open to the community 
»RSVP-Church Office- 

508 672-5862 

First Congregational Church 
282 Rock St 

 Fall River MA 

OUR EMAIL ADDRESS HAS 
CHANGED!!! 

 

Starting on October 1st 2018, we have linked our 
Church Office email  

address to our Church Website for this reason our new email address is 
  

churchoffice@fccfallriver.com 
 

We have also linked Rev. Andy’s email address and you can contact him at 
  

revandy@fccfallriver.com 
 
 

If you have any questions please contact our  
Church Office @ 508-672-5862 or churchoffice@fccfallriver.com 



 

First Congregational Church 
 

 Sunday Worship 
 and 

  Church School 

  10:00 a.m. 

The Staff 
Rev. Andrew Stinson 

Senior Minister 
 

Denise Ward-Moderator 
Bonnie Braga-Church School  

Superintendent 
Judith Conrad-Music Minister  

Cheryl Foley-Bookkeeper  
Ivette Alarcon-Church Secretary 

Henry Parker-Sexton 
Doris Thornton-Health Minister 

 

Telephone:       (508) 672 5862 

Fax:   (508) 672 2341 

Email Address: churchoffice@fccfallriver.com 

Website Address: http://fccfallriver.com/ 

Facebook:  www.fccfallriver.com/ 

   fccfallriver 

Instagram, fccfallriver 

and YouTube 

Office Hours: Monday-Thursday 

   9:00AM - 2:30 PM 

This Parish Guide is printed on paper that is at least 30 % 
post-consumer content.   

Please recycle it when you are finished. 

If you no longer wish to receive the Parish Guide, please let the Church Office,  
know by calling (508) 672-5862 or email at   

churchoffice@fccfallriver.com 

Moving???  Please  don’t forget  to notify   the church office... 

Congratulations and Best Wishes 
 

We know these lists may be incomplete, so we ask that anyone whose name is not included be 
sure to call the Church Office with the necessary information. 

October 13th 
Eric & Pamela Wildnauer 

 
October 18th 

Richard & Elizabeth Cookson 



 
First 

Congregational 

Church 

Of Fall River 


